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Abstract
Bees are prolific pollinators and are responsible for the pollination of most wild and
cultivated plants. This study aimed to learn about the flight activity of the stingless
bee Plebeia aff. flavocincta in tropical conditions as a parameter to evaluate the
general state of the colonies, and to investigate the role of food resources and
environmental factors in their flight activities. We recorded the worker flight activity
(exit-when they leave the hive; trash-when they discard litter; entry with pollen;
and entry without pollen) of four colonies throughout the year and monitored
biotic and abiotic conditions that could affect the bee´s external activities such
as blooming and meteorological conditions. Results show that colonies remained
active throughout the year and presented two major periods of external activity; one
corresponded to greater food supply in the foraging area, and the other correlated
with the time of year when fewer food resources were available. In addition, the
four flight activities were all strongly correlated with each other. We concluded that
in tropical conditions external activities of P. aff. flavocincta are regulated mainly by
food availability rather than the prevailing weather conditions. We have found flight
activities are an important indicator of the general health of the colony.

Introduction
Bees are prolific pollinators, being responsible for
the pollination of most wild and cultivated plants (IPBES,
2016). But recent events have caused significant losses
of Apis mellifera colonies, the most common pollinator
used for agricultural purpose throughout the world. The
generalized use of A. mellifera as pollinators has produced an
overdependence of most crops on this bee species, pointing to
the need to diversify the species of bees used for agricultural
pollination. Therefore, recent studies with other species of
Apis have been intensified in eastern parts of the globe to
identify different pollinators capable of being used efficiently
in an agricultural setting. Alternatively, Western nations have
focused mainly on species of the genera Megachile, Nomia,
Osmia, Centris, Bombus and stingless bees (Magalhães &
Freitas, 2013; Putra et al., 2014; Sterk et al., 2016; Brunet &
Syed, 2017; Cane et al., 2017).

The stingless bees are the most common group of
native bees found on the American continent. Due to the large
number of species with marked morphological and functional
diversities and feeding habits, these bees have become excellent
pollinators of wild native flora and have recently attracted
interest in agricultural pollination (Kakutani et al., 1993;
Kerr, 1996; Nogueira-Neto, 1997; Amano et al., 2000; Slaa et
al., 2006; Bomfim et al., 2015). However, studies within this
group of bees have been concentrated on medium and large
species of the genera Melipona, Scaptotrigona and Trigona.
Smaller bees have not been included, such as those of the
genus Plebeia (Cruz et al., 2004; Del-Sarto et al., 2005; Greco
et al., 2011; Bomfim et al., 2015).
The genus Plebeia is characterized by small bees,
usually between 3 and 7.5 mm (Michener, 2000), which are
widely distributed across the tropics and subtropics of the
American continent. Members of this genus can be found from
southern Mexico to northern Argentina. In Brazil, 21 species
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of this genus are cataloged (Moure et al., 2011; Ascher and
Pickering, 2020).
These bees have a lower demand for food resources
due to their small size. They present an extremely generalist
foraging strategy and demonstrate adaptive plasticity to
environmental conditions, which allows them to have a broad
geographic distribution and the potential to pollinate small
flowers usually not visited by larger bee species (Hrncir & MaiaSilva, 2013; Lemos, 2014; Silva et al., 2019). To maximize
performance, it is important that the colonies are active, strong,
and maintain a high reproductive rate to generate greater
pollen demand and stimulate foraging behavior in flowers,
subsequently pollinating them in the process (Ramalho et al.,
1985; Nunes-Silva et al., 2010; Pick & Blochtein, 2002a).
Activities of the bees either inside the nests or in flight
are good indicators of the pollination potential from the colony
at any given moment (Nunes-Silva et al., 2013; Lichtenberg
et al., 2010; Filmer, 1932; Lemos, 2014). While the bees’
activities within the nest reflects the status of the colony,
the colony in turn depends directly on the external flight
activity of those bees responsible for obtaining food, water,
materials for building and maintaining the nest, and waste
disposal (Polatto et al., 2014). Therefore, flight activities,
including foraging patterns and pollination potential, qualifies
as an effective parameter to evaluate the general state of bee
colonies. These methods are used frequently and outlined in
many publications (Heard, 1999; Pick & Blochtein, 2002b;
Nunes-Silva, 2013).
Environmental factors are a major influence on flight
activity. In addition to food availability precipitation, temperature,
wind speed and relative humidity have a direct effect on the
external activity patterns of the colony (Heard & Hendrikz,
1993; Hilário et al., 2001; Hilário et al., 2007b; Bartomeus et
al., 2011). Usually external conditions have a greater impact
on foraging frequency than food availability. This tends to
benefit bees that can act in broader temperature and humidity
ranges (larger bees), which tend to have an advantage in
foraging over smaller bees (Kleinert et al., 2009).
Therefore, it is expected that small bees such as the
ones of the genus Plebeia have their foraging activities
limited to favorable weather conditions when compared to
larger bees. In fact, studies concentrated in Southern Brazil
show that 60% relative humidity is ideal for peak activity of
Plebeia emerina and Plebeia saiqui. Minimum temperatures
for foraging in P. saiqui is 11 °C, but 16 °C in P. emerina and
Plebeia remota (Kleinert-Giovaninni, 1982; Pick & Blochtein,
2002b). Kleinert-Giovaninni (1982) and Hilário et al. (2007a)
examined wind speed and found that P. emerina and P.
remota restrict activities with winds above 4 m/s and 5.5 m/s,
respectively. Studies also show that in regions of high latitude,
bees of the genus Plebeia present reproductive diapause and
decrease or interrupt the colony’s external activities due to
the unfavorable field conditions in the cold months of the year
(Juliani, 1967; Pick & Blochtein, 2002b).

Nonetheless, there are few studies on species of the
genus Plebeia in tropical conditions. Thus, we tested the
hypothesis that for the stingless bee Plebeia aff. flavocincta
the general state of a colony can be assessed through external
activities, which are affected by food availability.
Material and methods
Study area
This study was conducted with the stingless bee
Plebeia aff. flavocincta between September 2017 and August
2018 in the Bee Unit (Campus do Pici - Universidade Federal
do Ceará), located in the city of Fortaleza, Ceará (03° 43’
02”S e 38° 32’ 35”W and 16 m of altitude) (IPECE, 2017).
The Bee Unit is located in urban remnants of a Tableland
Forest vegetation (Diogo et al., 2014). The characteristic
climate of Fortaleza is warm tropical sub-humid, with a
rainy season comprising the months of January to May
according to the Köppen climate classification (IPECE, 2017).
The meteorological parameters were obtained through the
automated meteorological station of the Department of
Agricultural Engineering (UFC), located approximately 750
m from the Bee Unit. The average annual rainfall during the
study period was 1516.9 mm with an average temperature of
28.0 °C. The minimum and maximum annual temperature
averages were 23.0 and 31.8 °C, respectively. Relative air
humidity was 73.5%, insolation was 2,974.7 hours per year
and average wind speed was 3.4 m/s.
Flight Activity
The flight activities of the bee P. aff. flavocincta were
recorded for 5 consecutive days every month in four colonies
kept in rational hives between September 2017 and August
2018. Bees entering and leaving a hive were quantified by
manual counters for 10 minutes every hour, while there
was natural light (6 am to 6 pm), as proposed by Oliveira
(1973). The observations were made at the nest entrance for
the duration of the daily flight activities. This totaled 2,880
observations, and a sampling effort of 480 hours. The flight
behavior of bees was classified in the following categories:
exit-when they left to forage; trash-when they came out
with materials to be discarded; entry with pollen-when they
entered with a visible pollen load in the pollen basket; and
lastly entry without pollen-when they entered the colony
without apparent pollen load.
Statistical Analysis
Due to the non-normal distribution of the data, nonparametric analyzes were used. The number of bees performing
the flight activities (bee exit, trash, entry with pollen and entry
without pollen) was analyzed with a Kruskal-Wallis test,
followed by a Dunn test with Bonferroni’s adjustment at a
significance level of 5% (p < 0.05). This was used to compare
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the different periods of activity throughout the year and to test
for temporal variation (dry and rainy season). In addition, a
Spearman correlation test was performed to evaluate possible
correlations between climatic parameters (temperature, relative
humidity, wind speed and precipitation) and flight activities
(bee exit, trash, entry with pollen and entry without pollen).
Results
The colonies of P. aff. flavocincta remained active
throughout the year, with no interruption of foraging flights
(Fig 1). The range of daily flight activity lasted from 6 am to
6 pm, with this pattern being consistent throughout the year.
Thus, the daily amplitude achieved was 12 hours each day
throughout the year.

According to the correlation analysis performed to
identify the relationship between meteorological parameters
and flight activities, the meteorological parameters that had
a significant effect on the bees’ behaviors were temperature,
relative humidity and wind speed. There was no correlation
between flight activities and precipitation. However, it is
worth noting that during the rainy season there were no great
precipitations at the moments the observations were carried out.
Temperature had a positive but weak correlation
with all behavioral parameters (Table 1). The bees P. aff.
flavocincta began flight activities at 06:00 each morning, with
temperatures around 23 °C. Humidity had little influence on
behaviors, only impacting trash removal. Wind speed also
presented weak correlation with flight activities. There was
no correlation with precipitation and flight activities.

Fig 1. Behavioral parameters of flight activity of Plebeia aff. flavocincta throughout the months of the year; exit (EXT); trash (TRA); entry
with pollen (EWP); entry without pollen (EWoP). Values corresponding to ten minutes of observation.
Table 1. Spearman correlation analysis relating the influence of meteorological factors (temperature, relative humidity, wind
speed and precipitation) to the flight activities of Plebeia aff. flavocincta; behavioral parameters (BP); temperature (Temp);
relative humidity (RH); wind speed (WS); precipitation (Prec); entry with pollen (EWP); entry without pollen (EWoP).
BP

RH

WS

Prec

Exit

Trash

EWP

EWoP

Temp

-0.6803**

0.4294*

-0.6255**

0.3063*

0.3612*

0.2704*

0.3695*

-0.6176**

0.6521**

-0.1517

-0.2963*

-0.0109

-0.228

-0.3207*

0.3353*

0.4714*

0.2383*

0.3631*

-0.1235

-0.1478

-0.0042

-0.1954

0.8565**

0.7759**

0.9764**

0.7634**

0.8668**

RH
WS
Prec
Exit
Trash
EWP

0.7510**

*p<0.05
**p<0.001

Based on the data observed in Fig 1, it was possible
to distinguish two major periods of external activity: a period
of high flight activity (Period 1), which corresponded to the
months of September to March; and a period of low flight
activity (Period 2), which corresponded to the months of
April to August. When the periods of abundance (September
to March) and shortage (from April to August) of foraging

resources were evaluated, there was a significant difference
for all recorded activities (Table 2).
Flight activity differed temporally. For exit behaviors
the period of greatest activity was between the months of
September and April, while for the hygienic behaviors the
greatest activity was recorded between September and
February. The period from August to April had the highest
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activity for entry with pollen. Conversely, the period from
September to March had the highest amount of entry without
pollen (Table 3). These data complement the finding of two
distinct periods (Period 1 - large flow of bees, Period 2 reduced flow of bees) in the annual pattern of flight activities
of P. aff. flavocincta under the study conditions.
Table 2. Average number of bees, followed by standard error, performing
the behavioral parameters of flight activity of Plebeia aff. flavocincta
from September to March and April to August in Fortaleza/CE.
Behavioral Parameters

Average ± Standard Error
Sep - Mar

Apr - Aug

Exit

346.36±7.52a

102.46±7.48b

Trash

39.83±1.22a

8.34±0.64b

Entry with pollen

123.74±2.87a

37.97±2.69b

Entry without pollen

372.25±9.80a

113.75±7.27b

Table 3. Behavioral parameters of flight activity of Plebeia aff.
flavocincta among the months of the year; level of significance (p);
exit (EXT); trash (TRA); entry with pollen (EWP); entry without
pollen (EWoP).
Months

EXT

TRA

EWP

EWoP

SEP

444.90 a

60.20 a

109.85 ab

467.50 a

OCT

385.95 a

40.25 ab

121.37 a

334.55 abc

NOV

294.70 abc

40.40 ab

135.25 a

415.37 abc

DEC

313.42 ab

48.32 ab

160.85 a

425.55 abc

JAN

311.80 abc

35.00 abc

76.20 abc

245.40 abc

FEB

412.60 a

34.85 abcd

146.40 a

379.55 abc

MAR

262.75 abc

20.10 bcde

114.35 ab

344.50 abc

APR

205.90
abcd

10.95 cde

61.10 abcd

125.35 bcd

MAY

100.30 cd

7.00 de

27.80 cd

114.40 cd

JUN

48.60 d

4.75 e

15.90 d

63.30 d

JUL

49.80 d

2.10 e

11.55 d

68.95 d

AUG

107.70 bcd

16.90 cde

73.50 abcd

196.75 bcd

Difference between letters indicate p <0.05. Values corresponding to ten
minutes of observation.

Values corresponding to ten minutes of observation.

As for bee flights throughout the day, all activities
began with a few workers at 06:00 in the morning and the
number of bees gradually increased until reaching their peak
between 09:00 and 10:00 am. At that moment, the maximum
number exiting was 48 bees/min. The maximum entry with
pollen was 9 bees/min and entry with nectar or water was 24
bees/min (Fig 2). The exception was the hygienic behavior of
throwing away debris produced (trash), whose peak activity
was 4 bees/min, between 10:00 am and 12:00 pm (Fig 2).
After the peak number of bees recorded, the number of
individuals gradually decreased, though it remained high through
04:00 pm. After 04:00 pm activity decreased rapidly (Fig 2).

It is important to emphasize that the sun sets around 06:00 pm
each day at the latitude in which this study was conducted.
In the Northeast region of Brazil, and in Ceará in
particular, the year is usually divided into two seasons which
are dry and rainy. This is determined based on the regular
occurrence of rainfall, directly influencing food availability.
In the coastal region of Ceará where this experiment was
conducted the resource shortage period usually refers to the
rainy season and the resource abundance period refers to the
dry season, unlike what occurs in inland areas. However, in the
comparison of dry and rainy seasons there was no significant
difference (p<0.05) in the average number of individuals

Fig 2. Average number of Plebeia aff. flavocincta bees by colony in flight activity at different times of the day throughout the year.
Values corresponding to ten minutes of observation.
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performing flight activities in the hours of the day, except at 5
pm, when there were more bees performing flight activities in
the rainy season. This is despite a similar pattern observed for
the annual analysis presented in Fig 2, including the highest
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flight activity occurring between 09:00 and 10:00 am in both
seasons (Fig 3). Overall, there were more bees foraging in the
dry season than in the rainy season, however there was no
significant difference between them.

Fig 3. Average number of individuals of Plebeia aff. flavocincta that performed flight activity in relation to time during the dry and rainy
season; exit (EXT); trash (TRA); entry with pollen (EWP); entry without pollen (EWoP). Values corresponding to ten minutes of observation.

Discussion
Our findings with data of daily flight amplitude
throughout the year (Fig 1) contrast with studies involving
bees of the genus Plebeia in temperate regions. In the state
of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, P. saiqui exhibit a diapause in
periods of scarce resources, and its daytime activity is limited
from 08:00 am to 05:00 pm during periods of the year when
foraging should be of high priority (Pick & Blochtein, 2002b).
This difference in species behavior probably occurs due to
the climatic contrast between the regions. Factors such as
temperature and humidity may limit colony flight activities,
thus changing foraging time in these bees. Studies with
species of genus Plebeia show that limitations of flight activities
by climatic factors are mainly related to low temperatures
(Kleinert-Giovaninni, 1982; Pick & Blochtein, 2002b). P.
saiqui has a minimum recorded temperature for initial daily
flight activities of 11 °C (Pick & Blochtein, 2002b) and P.
emerina was not observed leaving the hive at temperatures
below 16 °C (Kleinert-Giovaninni, 1982). However, this
limitation does not occur in places where the minimum
temperatures are higher like those seen in tropical regions. Yet,
flight activities of P. aff. flavocincta only began at a minimum
temperature of 23.4 °C and did not reach the foraging peak
until the temperature reached 28 °C at 09:00 am (Fig 2).

Therefore, this Plebeia species appears to be much more
sensitive to low temperatures than other species of the same
genus occurring in regions with milder temperatures.
Additionally, the small difference between minimum and
maximum temperatures required for external nest activities
may explain the poor correlations observed between temperature
and flight activities of P. aff. flavocincta, which is unlike what
is observed in other species of the same genus.
The mean annual relative humidity (73.5%) in our
study is within the optimal parameters recorded for P. saiqui
(40 to 79%) (Pick & Blotchein, 2002b), while the P. emerina
bees have a maximum humidity tolerance of 70% (KleinertGiovaninni, 1982). This demonstrates that bees of P. aff.
flavocincta are more tolerant to high humidity than other bees
of the same genus. Lower relative humidity rates in tropical
climates are usually tied to higher temperatures, and therefore
may be a cumulative effect of two environmental parameters
in this response.
The average wind speed recorded during the year was
3.4 m/s. Pick and Blochtein (2002b) noticed that P. saiqui
showed activity for the values of 0 m/s and 9 m/s, encompassing
all of the values observed during this experiment. However,
for P. emerina it was found that its activities were restricted
at speeds exceeding 4 m/s (Kleinert-Giovaninni, 1982). In
the area of the present study, the wind speed is usually low
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with no major variations. Despite the small size of P. aff.
flavocincta, this parameter did not constitute a limiting factor
to the external activities of the nest.
In studies evaluating the impact of precipitation on bee
flying activities it is generally found that rain causes disruption
in external movement (Oliveira, 1973; Iwama, 1977; KleinertGiovannini, 1982) or declines in movements (Michener 1974;
Kleinert-Giovannini & Imperatriz-Fonseca; 1986, Hilário et
al., 2001). However, Nogueira-Neto et al. (1959) observed
A. mellifera, Plebeia sp. and Nannotrigona testaceicornis
collecting pollen and nectar in rainy conditions. Similar
conditions were observed for Meliponula nebulata by Kajobe
and Echazarreta (2005). We observed similar behavior in this
study for P. aff. flavocincta, when workers collected pollen
during light rain. Thus, all climatic parameters measured in our
study were within the amplitude tolerated by Plebeia bees and
none of them limited the flight activity of P. aff. flavocincta bees.
Our analyses showed two major periods of external
activities in P. aff. flavocincta colonies: one of great bee
activity occurring from September to April (Period 1); and
other of less external activities by the bees from May to
August (Period 2). Period 1 comprised the months of greater
availability of food resources in the study area, when the main
plant species present at the site were blooming during dry
season (Sep-Nov) and also the flowering of most plant species
occurring in the beginning and middle of the rainy season
(Jan-May). The second period (Period 2), corresponded with
the transition period between the rainy season and the dry
season, when we found fewer food resources available which
is a critical factor for the external activity of bees (Polatto et
al., 2014). Thus, the population within the colony was likely
larger during Period 1, largely due to the relationship between
the general health of the colony and the amount of flight
activity quantified (Hilário et al., 2000). We therefore find it
is possible to recognize this period of greatest abundance and
flight activity as being ideal for splitting colonies.
The differentiation between periods influences both
foraging activities by means of association with resource
availability and internal hive activities such as egg laying
and colony development (Moo-Valle et al., 2001; Hofstede &
Sommeijer, 2006). This is due to collection rates of different
trophic resources, implying a lower or higher rate of food
storage, which is essential for the provisioning of brood cells
and subsequent growth of the colony population.
In the study area there is a great diversity of plant
species that flourish throughout the year (Diogo et al., 2014).
This area is in a degraded remnant of tableland forest, but
maintains a floristic diversity of plant species that respond
physiologically in different ways according to seasonality.
In addition, the variety of plant species that comprise the
diet of P. aff. flavocincta impacts its survival strategy. These
bees use different floral resources during different periods,
potentializing the use of these plants, thus facilitating the
maintenance of the population throughout the year (Hrncir &
Maia-Silva, 2013).

Based on what is observed in Fig 2, there is a difference
in flight behavior of bees of the genus Plebeia as a function
of region. In colder locations bees of the Plebeia genus are
influenced by the period of year in both the peak of flight
activities and the maximum amplitude of flight hours (Pick &
Blochtein, 2002b).
In the observed pattern the peaks of bees exiting the
hive and entering with pollen are similar. This indicates a
strategy already observed for other species of stingless bees
which imposes a greater effort of collection when there is a
greater supply of resources of high nutritional value (MaiaSilva et al., 2015). Variations in peak activity are observed in
different species of bees, as well as species in the same genus
and within the same species (Pick & Blochtein, 2002b).
There was no difference between flight behaviors in
the dry and rainy seasons, which was likely due to the peaks
in collection of trophic resources (Table 2) occurring in
both periods. This leads to a similarity in the means of flight
activity in the two seasons. The workers of P. aff. flavocincta
effectively utilized flowering characteristics of both the dry
and rainy season. In each of these periods there was a peak
in flowering which allowed the colonies to maintain their
populations. Therefore, limitations of colony activities were
only presented during times when the supply of trophic
resources in the field decreased drastically. This could be
correlated to periods of transition between the rainy and dry
seasons. This period would require more artificial feeding,
and preferably, growing other plant species that could provide
natural resources during this time of the year.
Finally, our study aimed to investigate the flight activity
of the stingless bee P. aff. flavocincta in tropical conditions
throughout the year as a parameter to evaluate the general state
of the colonies and to investigate the role of food resources and
environmental factors in their flight activities. We found that
colonies of P. aff. flavocincta remain active throughout the year
and do not present diapause even in periods of food shortage.
Therefore, they can be used for both honey production and
agricultural pollination throughout the year. We also found that
most external activities occur during the period of higher food
availability and is not linked to the rainy or dry season, but to a
long period of blooming events running through both seasons.
While P. aff. flavocincta seems to be dependent on higher
temperatures to fully perform their activities outside the nest,
its external activities were little affected by the environmental
conditions. This is probably because meteorological conditions
observed in tropical regions vary little throughout the year.
Thus, unlike what has been observed in other geographic
regions and with other bee species, external activities of P.
aff. flavocincta is regulated by food availability rather than
prevailing weather conditions. Furthermore, we found that
flight activities are all strongly correlated with each other. This
confirms the importance of the evaluation of flight activities
as an indicator of the general health of the colony because it
reflects the situation inside the nest in relation to the storage of
resources, hygienic behavior and population size.
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